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•after wariis of Patringtpn^ in Holderness^Laboprer, and late,
in Lodxitj-^s in Francis-strcef, .S.culcoates, KCnyslOn-uppn-

. Hull, Liibourer. ', ^ | , .• rj' ^ ';'" '' _' ' ( , ,
Ah'drKvr Tuckring (sued as' Puckering} ̂ formerly o,t ,!stKpn4y,
. iu Uie parish of Siru(r.oatt;s, in K.tn^ston;upon-uull, Cow-
Keeper, afterwards oii.t i>f business, an.d lodging in Neptune-

"street, Kin tCs ton-upon-Hql l , aftetwards ,of No. 4,. Pro-,
.. vidente-court , Scolt-stn-et , Scnlcoates aforesaid, Sloop-
TMas'ter, afterwards in Lodgings, at No. 4, Providence-court
"aforesaid, .Beast-Jobber and Labourer.

Jjinps'.Middleton, late of the parish of . Sculcoates, in the
'.lbor»ugn;of.Kingston-upon-.Hull, Victualler and Travelling,

'

Ati.jtU'e "Cpurl-pouse, ' .in the City of York,
'.<ati 'the j 2pln-. .'day pf ." F.ebfuary J 837, at ,-Ten

o'Clock in the Forenoon.
Thomas Cough, formerly of Clifton, near York, Coal-Mer-

chant and Vessel Owner, then of sfime place, Horse Hauler,
liuinar also, along with BHiijamin'Spetch, of Ilipou, York-
shirs, since deceased, Owner of a Vessel, and -'late of- King
Staitli, city of York, Licenced Victualler.

Aarnri Hobson, formerly of Queen-street, Tanner-row, York,
"Journey.nran "SlpnerA'Isjjnn.anii' oj^jp/^tlie '.Firemen , to the

• "Yorkslvre,Firelasurauce- .Company, fit York, then of Tanner-
row aforesaiii, PublieaiiV Journeyman Stohe-Moson, and
Fireman, and late of North -street, York, Journeyman Stone-
Mason and Fireman • : - i /, .• •

'John Bean, formerly of Swtneaate, York, and late of Cleinent-
thorpe, suburbs of Vork, Journeyman Ship Carpenter.

'Henry Benson Mills, formerly of Skeldergate, cit'jr of York, in
partnership wi th Henry Mills, of Skeldergate aforesaid,
Wharfinger, then of Dove-street, Nunnery lane, suburbs of

' 'York, Clerk to Henry Mills, afterwards out of business, then
' the Manager of the Hipon Steam and Ply Boat Company

and Master of their steam boat tbe Maid of Clare, and late
out of business.

William Wales, formerly of Bishop Hill Junior, city of York,
Flax-Dresser, then of Skeldergate, York, Publican and
Dealer in Flax, afterwards of Nunnery-lane, suburbs of said
oily, <»ut of business, and late of North-street, York, out of
business.

-James Jackson, formerly of Spurriergate, city of York, also in
• High-sireet, Simderland, Durham, and late of Spurriergate
1 alorcsaid, also carrying on business at Baxtergaie Wuilley,

iiQrth riding of York, Hatter.
'William Kirby, formerly of No. 19, Grape-lane, in the city of

York, Weaver, and late of the same place, out of business.

At the Court-House, at Oxford, in the County
^of Oxford, on the 20th day of February 1837,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

^George Sorrell, formerly of Black friars-road, Saint Ebbe's, in
the suburbs of Oxford, Oxfordshire, Retailer of Beer, Coal-
Dealer, and Whitesmith, and late Licenced Victualler, Coal-
Dealer and Whitesmith.

Thomas Green, formerly of Jericho -terrace, Saint Gile's
parish, Oxford, Oxfordshire, Carpenter and Builder, and
late Carpenter, Builder, and Carman.

-'Joseph Malhews, formerly of Farringdon, Berkshire, Journey-
man Cabinet -Maker and Upholsterer, and since of the
Market- lane, city of Oxford, then of Clarendon-street, Jeri-
>cho, iu the >uburbs of the city of Oxford, and late of Turn-
again-lauK, parish of Saint Kbbe, in the suburbs of the city

•of Oxford, of all Journeyman Cabinet-Maker and Uphol-
sterer.

'James Strange, late of Stoken Church, Oxfordshire, Chair-
Maker.

-John Beckenaall, late of Aston, near Bampton, Oxfordshire,
Labourer.

Francis Mace, formerly of Stow on the Wold, Gloucestershire,
Baker mid Shopkeeper, and late of Hooknoi ton, Oxford-
shire, Retailer of Beer and Butcher.

'Snmuel Grilfiu, htrmerly of Chipping Norton, Oxfordshire,
then of Kiddington, Oxfordshire, since of Chipping Norton
aforesaid, Tea-Dealer and Licenced Hawker, afterwards of
Road Eustone, Oxfordshire, Tea-Dealer, Licenced Hawker,
and Retailer of Beer, and late of the same place, Tea-Dealer
and Licenced. Hanker.

,Jacob Isaacs, formerly of Abingdon, Berkshire, TravpIHnij
J.ejwjtllei', tlien Shopkeeper and Jeweller, and late out of

i business.
|Jo»eph Hopkins, formerly of Caversham, Oxfordshire, Farmer,

afterwards of Prince Edward's Island, in North America,
and late of Caversham aforesaid, ontof business.

'James Ellis, late of No. Tlj, Saint Giles'-street, in tbe suburbs
of the city ol Oxford, Oxfordshire, Broker.

George Thompson, formerly of Woodstock, Oxfordshire, then
of Jjjiint Aldates, Oxford, and late of Woodstock, Oxford-
shire, Tea-Dealer.

jThomas Kirkpatrick, formerly of Saint Clements, Oxfordshire,
then' of Woodstock, Oxfordshire, and late of Oxford, Os-

'; fordsliire, Linen-Draper.
.George Whetton, formerly of Deddington, Oxfordshire, Mar-

ket-Gardener arwl-Prjff; Dealer, .and late Gardener.
^William Busby, formerly of Great Rlisseudon, Buckingham-

shire, out of .business, then of Wbeatley, Oxfordshire,
Butcher, then of No. 4, T.nilman's-bnildings, Friar-street,
in the county of Surrey, then a prisoner in the gaol of Ayles-

i bury, Bucks, since of Wheatley, Oxfordshite, Journeyman
Butcher, and late Butcher.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be givea
to trie said" Prisoner^7 i a* writing,-three clear days
before the -day o'f hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
arid »of the said day of hearing.

.. 2. Bu-t in the case of a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have removed, by ah order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the
country, such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be, produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer;
according to the Actj 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced for inspection and examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, a Geo. 61, sec. 4, c. 11, as the case may.be.

THE creditors of the Rer. Henry Daniel, formerly of
Lawn-place, Shepherd's-bush, then of (be Crescent, Kensing-
ton, in the county of Middlesex, and of Cutwell, Isle of Elyr
in 6he county of Norfolk, Clerk, wife carrying on a Boarding--
School, at the first-mentioned place, and late of Grirasthorpe*
near Hourne, Lincolnshire, Clerk, wife also keeping a Board-
ing School, an insolvent debtor, who was lately discharged
from the Fleet Prison, are requested to meel, at tbe offices of
Messrs. Lewis and Lewis, 10, Ely-place, Holborn, Middlesex*,
on Monday the 6th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of the same day precisely, for lire purpose of choosing
an assignee or assignees of the said insolvent's estal; and
effects. -


